
WEARERS OF GRAY IN
REUNION AT WINSTON

Bout and' Slow, 150 Confederates
«»tlier for Their SSSrd Annual

lieiinion; May Be Lust

Winston-Salem, Sept. 23.?The
?wearers of gray descended on Win-
ston-Salem from all sectiofcs of the
state today to attend the 23rd an-
nual reunion of the North Carolina
division of the United Confederacj
which got under way at the Robert
E. Lee hotel tonight.

More than 150 veterans, bent of
form and slow of step, but wit!
hearts aglow with memories, had
registered late today. Others are ex
pected tomorrow morning /and th«
indications are that the total at-
tendance for the reunion will reach
200. »

The session tonight was devoted
entirely to tlie inaugural ceremon-

iea. Major H. P. Watson, command-
er of Norfleet camp, Winston-Salem,

called the meeting to order and af-

ter several musical selections had
oeen heard, Mayor George W. Coan,

delivered a brief address in which

ie generously welcomed the heroes
of the Confederacy to the city.

Other addresses of welcome were
delivered by Mrs. W. O. Spencer,
president of the local chapter of the
United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, and C. M. Norfleet, repreßent-

ng fhe Winston-Salem camp of
Sons of Confederate Veterans, J. G.
Berrier, of Charlotte, and Major C.
3. Kuester responded to the wel-
come addresses.

The first business session will be
held tomorrow at 9:30 o'clock.
Committees will be appointed at
that time. Major General W. A.

of Ansonville, commander of
the North Carolina division, will be
ascorted to the chair and will pre-
side over the session.

Toniorrow afternoon a parade

FARMERS
WE WELCOME YOU. OUR
STORE IS YOUR STORE.
COME IN AND MAKE YOUR-
SELF AT HOME.

Surry Hdw. Co.

will be held and the veterans will bt
takfen 011 a sight seeing tour of the
city. The officers will be elected
Thursday morning.

The veterans began arriving in
Winston-Salem today. Com-
mittees appointed by the local camp
of sons of veterans and the U. D. C.
met the heroes and are seeing to it
that their stay here is an enjoyable
one.

Although no decision been
reached and will not be reached be-
fore the session Thursday, it is not
improbable that this will be the
last state reunion. The lines are
growing thinner svery year and
many of the veterans who have tak-
en active part in these get-togethers

are feeble and it may be decided 10

discontinue the annual reunions.
However, th e proposal may find, op-
position when it is brought up for
discussion.

The oldest veteran here for the
gathering is Rev. Stanley May, of
Yadkin county. He is more than 95
years of age. There are a number
of delegates who have passed the
age of 90.

ONE MAN INJURED
WHEN CAR SKIDDED

Driving On Highway '-K> North of
State Road During Rains

Of the Week-Knd

being involved in a serious accident
last Saturday when the car in which
they were riding skidded on the wet
highway north of State Road.

The car became unmanageable

and left the road, turning side-wise
and stopping with the rear end
against a telephone pole. Consider-
able damage was done to the rear
of the car, but the bumpers proved

to be a great protection.

Mr. Wall suffered a wrenched
back, but it is not thought to be of
a erious nature, and after a few
hours spent in Elkin the gentlemen
returned to the Granite City. Mr.
Beamer escaped uninjured, and
drove the car 011 the return journey
to their homes.

LITTLK HH'iIJKIXIt SCIIOOI.
*

OPKXS OX OCTOBER UTH

Owing to the late season, the
opening of Little Richmond school
has been postponed until October C.

Parents are urged to plan to have
their children present the very first
day. Tliis means much to both pu-
pil and school.

The faculty is as follows: Mrs.
Bess T. Cheatwood, Jonesville; Miss
Florence Wall, Rusk; MiSs Faye
Snow, Round Peak; Mrs. John
Lewellyn, Dobson; Miss Thelma
Cockerham, State Road, and Miss
Martha Collins, principal, Dobson.

Two gentlemen from Mount Airy,
Messrs. Wall and Beamer, came near'

Mr. Carl Plonk, of Charlotte, was
a business visitor in Elkin Wednes-
day and Thursday.
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WEEK END SPECIALS

DeHoff&Webber Co.
FORMER LOCATION OF RAY & GILLIAM

ELKIN, N. C.
BELOW IS A LIST OF OUR WEEK-END SPECIALS. THEY ARE FOR FRIDAY,
SATURDAY, MONDAY. DON'T MISS THESE. THEY ARE REAL BARGAINS. BE SURE
AND LOOK FOR THESE WEEK-END SPECIALS IN THE FUTURE.

I . 1

36 IN. FATHER GEORGE UNBLEACHED fJIG h t
A J? lES ' NEW $1 98

SHEETING, 10c VALUE . gc FALL HATS, SPECIAL * »

SPECIAL .... BIG SELECTION LADIES' NEW FALL
DRESSES. THEY CAN'T BE BEAT AOO

27x27 INCH DIAPER CLOTH, FIRST QOc AT ,
$4.00

QUALITY, $1.39 VALUE
_

LADIES' FULL FASHIONED PURE

8 OUNCE FEATHER PROOF TICKING IQc 88°
32 1-2 INCHES WIDE, 29c VALUE AND SIZES, $1.39 VALUE, SPECIAL

» MEN'S WORK SHIRTS, A GOOD 59c QQc
FANCY TURKISH TOWELS, 15c lAc VALUE, SPECIAL
VALUE -

MEN'S 220 WEIGHT OVERALLS, WELL
80x90 TROY BED SPREADS, 98c 7Qc MADE. MOST MERCHANTS SELL AT 77c
VALUE 1 OUR PRICE ? ?

niPTAiisi qprim in, vaiiif EV MEN'S AND WOMEN'S YUND, KENNEDYSCRIM, 10c VALUE gc & YUND, COAT STYLE SWEAT- MQOSPECIAL ERS, $3.98 VALUE, SPECIAL.

DeHoff & Webber Co.
Elkin's Popular Price Department Store Former Location of Ray & Gilliam
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r wa M Mfl| Wtd to
York, and the same method it. tffectiw agalipt frosb«rt, woodchucks and
other burrowing rodent*, ?
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J. W. BAILEY ATTENDS
CHURCH SERVICE HERE
Hears Rev. Kpli Whisenhunt, Pastor

of Baptist Cliurrh, On
Sunday Evening.

While even the closest friends of
Hon. J. W. Bailey were unaware of
hio presence in the city, the Demo-
cratic candidate for the United
States Senate quietly and unassum-
ingly took his seat in the congrega-
tion of the Frist Baptist church
and heard the splendid sermon de-
livered by the pastor, Rev. Eph
Whisenhunt, Sunday evening. Re-
turning to his hotel, he spent the
night and quietly mad e his way to
Sparta on Monday, where he was
scheduled to deliver an address.
His 'speaking tour called for a
speech Jefferson on Tues-
day, aud at Elkin last night, where
he addressed the citizens of Elkin.

In view of the fact that The Tri-
bune went to press early in order to
reach the rural sections with the
announcement of the farmers' cele-
bration and program, it was impos-
sible to get Mr. Bailey's speech in
time for publication this week.

W. A. THARPE, AGED 89,
DIES AT WILKES HOME

Prominent Resident of Benham, la
Wilkes ( aunty. Passes Away

Jiast Saturday

Mr. W. A. Tharpe, aged citizen
and prominent in his community,
passed away last Saturday. The fu-
neral was conducted Sunday after-
noon and the body laid to rest in
the cemetery at Pleasant Home
church conducted by Rev. Noah Jar-
vis. He had attained the ripe old
age of 89 years, and was held in
high esteem by a large circle of
friends* N

Surviving the deceased are his
widow and seven children: Mrs. E.
W. Settle, of Benham; P. L. Tharpe,
of Bel Air, Md.; Jas. F. Tharpe, of
Roaring River; N. S. Tharpe, of
Roaring River; Mrs. Annie Byrd of
Lomax; and L. M. Tharpe, of Char-
lotte. Three half-brothers and one
siffter also survive: James Tharpe,
of Roaring River; Udali e Tharpe, of
Welsh, W. Va., and Elias Tharpe,
of West Virginia; and Mrs. Annie
Gentry.

Announcing
THE - '""^SR

Opening
__ OF

Poinsette Coffee Shop
AND

CAFE
We have purchased the cafe business formerly
operated by George Pauls as the Delmonico
Cafe, on Main street, and the work of remodel-
ing and rearranging the interior appearance is
now under way.

Painters and decorators are busy. New floor
covering is being placed. Everything is being
given a thorough cleaning, and when we open
the doors to the public, it must be rated 100 per
cent in order to assure the public the highest
sanitary rating possible.

We invite your visit.

Special Sunday Dinner
Special Sunday dinners will be a feature, and
you will find it economical to bring the family
and save the trouble and expense of preparing
hot meals on Sunday?or any other time. Prices
will be most moderate.

= MENU=

\
CREAM OF CELERY SOUP

HEART OF HEAD LETTUCE, RUSSIAN DRESSING

FRIED CHICKEN ALA MARYLAND STYLE

??

|

STONE RICE

* '

CANDIED SWEETS WITH MARSHMALLOW

FRENCH CREAM PEAS

DESSERT

PEACH SHORT CAKE WITH WHIPPED CREAM

»

Our formal opening will be Sunday noon, Sep-
tember 28th, and we cordially invite the public
to give us a visit of inspection, and eat with us
if you want the best it is possible to obtain.

Poinsette Coffee Shop
and Cafe

PHONE 208?ELKIN, N. C.
O. G. Travis and C. Marion Whitener, Props.

«
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